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No Time Left No Where to Go 

 

     My Son take these fleeting last minute words down for all to hear who would listen. My 

Children, Oh My Children as Your father, YourCreator, Your God who Art in Heaven , I have 

some words for you. My Children most of you are wondering about the rapture of The True 

Church , the rapture of My Sons, Of My Daughters . Well as your God I am here to dispel, 

debunk and basically tell you who will be raptured and who will not. Let us begin My Ones, first 

open your bibles to the book of Romans and go to chapter 8 and read the whole chapter , well 

My Children can you tell me the first criteria for the rapture. If you read Romans 8:14 it says 

what ? For as many are led by the Spirit of God they are the Sons of God. Now My Children if 

you are not being led by My spirit than I will not take you , why, because you are not , are 

not one of mine, My own. Let’s read on shall we, turn to the book of Hebrews chapter 12 and 

read, Oh My Children you are so being led astray what does verse 25 say please read it again 

and again and again and yet again until you understand this one thing . If you do not harken to 

My Voice Your Father , than you are not led by My Voice so how can My spirit lead you, 

how? Does not My words in the book of Revelation say if any man answers My knock I will sup 

with them does it say that . So if you do not answer when I call than you tell me, are you in 

disobedience to your Gods Voice ? Or just plain ignorant . I want My Voice answered and 

obeyed.  I am God , Your Creator an All Powerfull Being  . I am the Alpha , Omega beginning 

and end and you shall suffer if you reject your God’s call to you. 

     My Children this gets better , please read up to verse 14 in the same chapter of Hebrews 

chapter 12. Does it say you will see My SON Jesus The Christ The Lord if you Walk in Holiness 

or will not, does it not say you will not see The Lord if you do not walk in Holiness . So My Ones 

, My Children ,My prideful, stubborn Children so set in your pathetic ways so grounded in man’s 

teachings again I have to spell this out for the hard headed . If you cannot see My SON The 

Lord. Jesus The Christ how are you suppose to be expected to be raptured for a wedding when 

you cannot see the groom ,how can you? please answer me that My Children, please . Oh My 

Children this gets even better for you . My Wedding Banquet is all set and ready and those 

deemed worthy will be there , what is that My Children did you miss those words deemed 

worthy. Well let’s go look shall we, turn to the book of Luke and what does it say in the book 

about being worthy My Children only the worthy will escape ,all, everything that shall come to 

pass . Are you deemed worthy if you are not a son or daughter of God, in disobedience and do 

not walk in holiness, My Holiness, to see My SON, no you are not deemed worthy . My Children 

it gets even better for you, please turn to the book of Matthew chapter 22 and please read it the 

whole chapter. My Children is not all , everyone collected ,some, with full wedding attire some 

without. Is your attire spotless blameless,  not wrinkled,  pure white or are you without a full 

garment ask yourselves please . In those words is not the unworthy cast out of the wedding 

banquet, does it not say it the unworthy there . My Children, you let satan teach you thru his 

teachings not My Holy Spirit, you My Children have but a fleeting chance to sit and truly learn 

from me before My SON comes for The Worthy . The rest will need purification and a lot of it , 

so sit and ponder all of these things My Children for your time has come and now will end . 



Obey My Voice , obey My Voice I cannot be more clearer than what this messenger had been 

told to write down for you . Seek Me now with all you have ,cut your cord to this world now . 

My SON comes for an obedient, spotless ,wrinkle free,  blameless ,worthy bride is that you !!! 

End of Message Your Father Your God 

Scriptures 

 

Rom 8:14  For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God 

 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him 

that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh 

from heaven 

 

Rev 3:20  Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, and open the door, 

I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me. 

 

Heb 12:14  Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: 

 

Please read Chapter 28 Deuteronomy  

Curses for Disobedience 

Deu 28:15  But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy 

God, to observe to do all his commandments and his statutes which I command thee this day; 

that all these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee: 

 

Luk 21:36  Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy to escape all 

these things that shall come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man 

 

Mat 22:8  Then saith he to his servants, The wedding is ready, but they which were bidden were 

not worthy. 

 

Mat 22:10  So those servants went out into the highways, and gathered together all as many as 

they found, both bad and good: and the wedding was furnished with guests 

 

Mat 22:14  For many are called, but few are chosen 

 

Mat 22:21  They say unto him, Caesar's. Then saith he unto them, Render therefore unto 

Caesar the things which are Caesar's; and unto God the things that are God's 

 

Mat 22:37  Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all 

thy soul, and with all thy mind. 

 

Dan 12:10  Many shall be purified, and made white, and tried; but the wicked shall do wickedly: 

and none of the wicked shall understand; but the wise shall understand 

 

Blog 



https://themessengergodhassent.blogspot.com/2021/08/lesson-number-14-no-time-left-no-

where.html 

 

Youtube 

https://youtu.be/DHrVFMHNoAU 
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